
  

Join the Cadillac & LaSalle Club  
 

Below is a list of benefits when you join the CLC (Cadillac & LaSalle Club) 

NOTE: You must be a member of the CLC in order to join the 1963/64 Cadillac Chapter! 

 

CLC MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS 

 The Award-Winning Magazine: This award-winning "The Self-Starter" is filled with interesting 
articles submitted by members, mechanical tips and advice; cars, parts, and literature for sale/wanted; 

regional projects; historical accounts; member car features and Cadillac-factory updates.  

 

 National Events and Tours: Grand National Meets and Driving Tours are held annually in different 

locations and include social events, judging, seminars, tours, swap meets, and an awards banquet.  

  

 Museum and Research Center: Members of the CLC are automatically members of the CLC 
Museum. The Museum provides access to historical data, factory publications, and vital data contributed 

in order to preserve Cadillac's history and heritage.   

 

 Website: The CLC website is your gateway to Cadillacs and LaSalles on the Internet. The main Club 
site opens a vista of historical and current information and is where you'll find all of the latest news 

about the Club. Our online message board (forum) is the largest of its type in the Cadillac hobby.   

 

 Authenticity Manuals: These indispensable manuals are published to help members with the 
idiosyncrasies and correctness of restoring their Cadillac-built automobile.  

 Local Clubs: As a member you are also eligible to join local CLC Regions, Chapters and Affiliates all 

over the world!  

  

 Membership Directory: One of the most comprehensive membership directories in the hobby lists all 
members, their automobiles, and their location, plus engine/model serial numbers, production numbers, 

judging classifications, award winners, model year specific technical resources, etc. 

 

 Join a local Region or Chapter, including our award winning 1963/64 Cadillac Chapter! 

Click Here to join the Cadillac & LaSalle Club 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kzptidCHLf3G4sIKUnqhnAlVVuZbV2OBCGkhgF7dHnl0L5ACw-r1Q6FqbltG49NlkYcOsQ2wDmwmyHySDqSSdTPutHrQSXiLtv4tgOyzttTjwjaukeybwfNkYWEUdKG7MEk845CgNUA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kzptidCHLf3G4sIKUnqhnAlVVuZbV2OBCGkhgF7dHnl0L5ACw-r1Q6FqbltG49NlkYcOsQ2wDmwmyHySDqSSdTPutHrQSXiLvoOA7HV8alnLj_6b24SPcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kzptidCHLf3G4sIKUnqhnAlVVuZbV2OBCGkhgF7dHnl0L5ACw-r1Q6FqbltG49NlkYcOsQ2wDmwmyHySDqSSdTPutHrQSXiLvoOA7HV8alnLj_6b24SPcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kzptidCHLf3G4sIKUnqhnAlVVuZbV2OBCGkhgF7dHnl0L5ACw-r1Q6FqbltG49NlkYcOsQ2wDmwmyHySDqSSdTPutHrQSXiLtv4tgOyzttSRQultIt1kSQ==
http://www.cadillaclasalleclub.org/page/regions_chapters
https://cadillaclasalleclub.site-ym.com/general/register_member_type.asp?
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kzptidCHLf3G4sIKUnqhnAlVVuZbV2OBCGkhgF7dHnl0L5ACw-r1Q6FqbltG49NlkYcOsQ2wDmw-X_823wxELaFgYOg8d9lVvqVnHFnftIA=

